RENO-SPARKS OPEN
USATT Sanctioned 2-Star Table Tennis Tournament
At Neil Rd Recreation Facility, 3925 Neil Rd, Reno on 8/12/2017
Nittaku 3-Star Premium 40+ white ball provided by Paddle Palace

www.paddlepalace.com - Phone: (800) 547-5891

Start time

10:00 AM
11:30 AM
1:00 PM
2:30 PM

Event

U-1950
U-2300
Open
U-2050

U-1650
U-1850
U-850
U-1750

U-1050
U-1250
U-3200 Doubles
U-1450

Rules: USATT rules apply. Players may enter only one event per start time. Check-in time is 15 minutes prior to
each match or risk default. Most recent rating will be used for eligibility. All matches are 3 out of 5 games except
for OPEN finals which are 4 out of 7. All events are round robin (RR). One player advances from each RR
group to single elimination. Any event can be cancelled due to lack of sufficient entries. You will be notified if an
event is cancelled if you have submitted a readable e-mail address. Late entries will be permitted at the
discretion of the tournament director. Nittaku 3-Star Premium 40+ white balls will be used and no white shirts
may be worn.
Awards: Open: 1st = $300, 2nd = $150, U-2300: 1st = $150, 2nd = $75, U-2050: 1st=$100, 2nd=$50,
U-1950: 1st=$80, 2nd=$40. Trophies will be awarded for 1st and 2nd places in all events.
Event Fees (adult): 1 event = $30, 2 events = $40, 3 events = $50, 4 events = $60
Event Fees (junior): 1 event = $25, 2 events = $35, 3 events = $45, 4 events = $55
Deadline: Entry and full payment by Saturday, August 5. Late fee = $10.00 (after August 5).
Registration: Go to omnipong.com to enroll and pay online with PayPal. Mail-in registrations accepted with a
$10 manual processing fee. Registrations without payment are not accepted. All entries without payment will be
dropped on the entry deadline.
Current USATT membership is required. If you do not have a current membership, either a one-year
USATT membership must be purchased for $75/Adult and $45/Junior or a tournament pass must be
purchased for $20. Money for either the membership or tournament pass must be included with entry.
See page 2 for information regarding the tournament pass.
Refunds only if an event is cancelled or if no partner is found for doubles.
Spectators: No charge for entry
Meals: No food is allowed in the gym, there is no particular time set aside for lunch and no food will be sold at
the venue.
Tournament Director: Phong Dao
Referee: Martin Mainster.
Directions: 3925 Neil Rd, Reno, NV. From US Rt. 395 freeway, head east on Moana to Neil Rd. Turn right
(south) onto Neil Rd. Turn right (west) from Neil Rd onto Mauldin St. and left into the Rec Center parking lot. The
gym will open at 9 AM on Saturday.

RENO -SPARKS OPEN MAIL-IN ENTRY FORM
Name (Last, First) ________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State _____________ Zip _________
USATT ID# _______________Expiration Date_______________________
USATT Rating ____________Age as of 8/05/2017 __________
Phone ______________Club Affiliation ___________________________E-mail: _____________________________
Be sure to clearly PRINT your e-mail address. All communications will be via e-mail
Doubles Partner(s) ________________________________Event__________________
Circle the events you are entering (only one event per ROW):

U-1950

U-1650

U-1050

U-2300

U-1850

U-1250

Open

U-850

U-3200 Doubles

U-2050

U-1750

U-1450

Administration and Facility Fee: (required) $10.00
Event Fees Total: ______ (Adult: 1 event = $30, 2 events = $40, 3 events = $50, 4 events = $60)
(Junior: 1 event = $25, 2 events = $35, 3 events = $45, 4 events = $55)
IF YOU HAVE NEVER BEEN A USATT MEMBER OR YOUR MEMBERSHIP HAS EXPIRED
USATT Membership _________ ($75 for adult and $45 for junior per year)

or
Tournament Pass __________ ($20 one time pass for non-USATT members - see page 1 info)
Late Fee ($10 if received after Saturday, August 5): ___________
TOTAL: ___________
Checks should be made payable to Reno-Sparks

Table Tennis Club or RSTTC.

Mail this form and your check to: Phong Dao
5481 Spandrell Ln, Sparks NV 89436

I accept full responsibility for my participation and agree to indemnify and hold harmless the tournament director and staff, any sponsors, and any
others associated with this event, from and against all liability for any injury, including death, which may be suffered by participating in this activity

Signature: ______________________________________ (Parent or Guardian if Player is under18 years old)

